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Campaign by CUPE, 
ONA, SEIU, 
OPSEU and Unifor 
against hospital 
privatization 

Ontario’s 5 largest hospital 
unions are planning an 
escalating campaign against 
the Ford government’s hospital 
privatization plans, beginning 
with rallies in Kingston, 
Thunder Bay, North Bay, 
Toronto, Hamilton and 
Kitchener in March. 

Ontario Health 
Coalition will 
organize a 
referendum against 
private hospitals 

The Ontario Health Coalition is 
planning a province-wide 
referendum in late spring, with 
a goal of getting 1 million 
Ontarians to vote against the 
Ford government’s proposals 
to contract out surgeries for 
cataracts, hips and knees and 
to privatize diagnostic and 
support services. 

NEWSBULLETIN 
Ford’s privatization push/5 unions plan rallies/Health Coalition referendum

Ford government announces 
privatization of hospital surgeries, 
diagnostics, support services 
The Ford government has announced the privatization of 
some hospital surgeries, diagnostic and support services. 
Cataracts, hips and knees, MRIs and CAT scans are 
included in the new policy. 

Under the scheme, for-profit cataract providers would be 
paid $650 per procedure, much more than the $450 per 
procedure paid if the surgery were done in a public 
hospital. 

5 major health care unions and the Ontario Health 
Coalition have launched campaigns against this new 
privatization initiative (see left column page 1). Your 
support for these campaigns is vital. 
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Attend the 
Ontario Health 
Coalition zoom in 
your community 
London Thursday, 
February 16, 7 p.m. 
Register: https://
us06web.zoom.us/meeting/
register/tZUlcOmvpjsrG9d-
tLoHuuBt95tLGdvVlyaF

Haliburton County 
Tuesday, February 21, 6:30 
p.m. Register: https://
us06web.zoom.us/meeting/
register/
tZctd-2prTMrHdIEVqJ13f0a
cQ74TMEJfbW5

Guelph Wednesday, 
February 22, 6:30 p.m. 
Register: https://
us06web.zoom.us/meeting/
register/
tZEudeCorD4uG91p7kDy0
Vb-m3ukIjA-Ugra

Oakville-Halton 
Wednesday, February 22, 
at 7:00 p.m. 
Register: https://
us06web.zoom.us/meeting/
register/
tZErdemgrzIqHdfv0XXeb8
Q653kAiX7qvXb9

Cornwall Thursday, 
February 23, 7 p.m. 
Register: https://
us06web.zoom.us/meeting/
register/
tZctcuCgrT0vE9R35bffuiuE
3KxXKFJNHYR2

Please support ONA’s bargaining 
campaign. Demo: Sheraton Centre, 
Toronto, March 2, noon.
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